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ABSTRACT

Novel fingerpript powders based on organic dye (phJoxine B) have been prepared using insoluble
salts as adhesive ma~rials in place of costly resinous polymers (which most conventional powders
in~orporate). Sharp ~d clear prints have been developed on a wide range of surfaces, s\lch as paper,

I plastic, glass, bakelite, enamelled metal and polished wood. The fluorescent nature of phloxine B

J assists in developing weak prints und.er ultraviolet light which can assist a forensic scientist for lifting
4 fingerprints frqm the scene of crime and also a defence scientist for establishing the identity of

del:easer native soldiers as well as of prisoners of war. j \

I. j!NTRODUCtION This communicatiorl reports a novel

ljhe application of finely divided materials and formulation for fin~erprint dusti.ng which contai~s
the subsequent r:emoval of the excess powder by a fluorescent orgal1Jc dye (p9loxlne B) as shown 111

brushing and blpwing or tapping has been tne Fig. 1. For cost-effectiveness, the conventional and

ul1iversal method of intensif;ying fingerprints on expensive res~flous adhesives have been replaced
non-absorbent surfa~es since the early days('2. The by cheap and msoluble salts.

technique relies on, mechanical adherepce of

fingerpr\nt powder to the rl1oisturel and oily

components of skin-ridge deposits. Convfntional

fingerprint ~owders consist of,a resinous polymer

for adhesion and a colorant fot contrast. Over the

years, pt became evident that powders containing

toxic inorganic salts posed a health hazard3. As a

result, the\ organic-ba~ed fingerprint powders have

become more popular. .
I Besides its codventional utility in crime

detection, fingerprint technology finds apdlications
in areas relate~ to defence,s. The .science of

fingerprinting he'ps in establishing the identity of

war victims whose podies are badly mutilated. It

also helps in the identification of prisoners of war

who escape uJldcr disguise.
i-~~
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2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Di-sodium salt of phloxine B was procured

from Aldrich Chemical Co., USA and used without
I further purification. The fingerprint powdeps

contained a colorant phlo*ine B and an ad"hesive

I material ( calcium fluorige, calcium carbonate,

barium sulphate or zinc carbonate) in varying

proportions. The critical composition of each

formulation is 9iven in Table I.

Weighed quantity of di-so'dium phloxine B was

dissolved in al minimum quantity of water and

poured over weighed amount of the adhesive

material. The mixture was stirred vigorously :\nd

then allowed to dry at room temperature for 4-7

days. For every I 9 of the composition, 0.02 9 or
-
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Figure 1. Structure or phloxine B

talc was added. The dried mass was ground to fine

powder and then stored in a tight container .

The powder was applied with a camel hair

brush to the surface impinged with the latent

fin germ ark. The,excess powder.was dusted-off and

prints photographed.I
(c) (d)

Figure 2. ..ngerprints develope~ on: (a) paper (38% calcium
fluoride, 62% phloxine B); (b) polythene (39%
calcium carbonate, 61'0;0 p~loxine B); (c) bakelite
(40% barium ~ulphatJ, 60% phloxine!B) and (d)
glass (38.5% zinc carbonate, 61.5% phl~ine B).

Optimum cbncentration of adhesive and phloxine B for

different formulations
Table

Phloxine B

(% by weigh~)
-~

61.8-62.0

60.8-61.1

59.8-60.0

61.5-61.7

Adhesive material

(% by weight)--
Calcium fluoride 38.0-38.2

Calcium carbonate ~8.9-39.2

Barium sulphate 40.0-40.2

Zinc carbonate 38.3-38.5

archeological s9ripts, certificates, drivin'g licences
and identity tards. Fingermarks have been
visualised on oBverse and waxrd reverse sides of
the po!ital stam~s.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION3

The fingermarks developed using' these
formulations are sharp, clear and visible to the
naked eye. These fingermarks can be developed on

any light coloured paper except pink or red, where
the contrast with the background is extremely low.

In addition, prints can be lifted from curref1cy notes.

This is important because ninhydrin, one of the

most common reagents for the development of

latent fingerprints, gives a background reaction

with melamine-coated currency notes, and its use is

therefore precluded6. Good-quality prints have also

been lifted from lamination sheets. Thus, the
present method may be extended for obtaining
fingerprints from laminated documents, such as

Prints can ,Iso be developed froml polythene

bags and polytherle containers commojly used for

carrying and storing household items, Normally,

the neutron activation analysis tedhnique has to be

called into action for polythene surfa~es7, Other

surfaces on which an unsc~upulous element is likely

to leave. its fingerprint impressions include:

glassware, ste~1 handles, knobs and almirahs,

bakel~te switches and switchboards, bonechina and

porcelain crockery, polished furniture and
,

enamelled utilities like cars,'washing machines and

refrigerators, The presen~ formulations give good

re$dlts on all these surfaces a~ shown in Fig, 2,
,

Phloxin<r B Is a cheap, nontoxic dye which is

readilyavailable, It is uped in cosmetics and also as

a biological stair and gn analytical reagent, Since
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I

the dye lis fluorescent in nature, the present

formulations can be extended t() the developlvent of

weak prints undclr ultraviolet light.
I

Most of the conventional d~sting powders use

costly polymerid adhesives like Isilica gel, rosin or
starch but in the present formulatIons insoluble salts

like calcium fluoride, calcium carbonate, barium
.1 .

sulphatr or zinc carbonate have been used. These

salts ar~ cheaper than the r9nventional polymeric

adhesives and thleir incorporation brings down the

cost of formulation. ~
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London, 1984.4. COfCLUSION .

Fingerprint po~/ders based on phloxine B are

cheap, nontoxic, fluorescent formulations that can

develop latent fing~rmarks on la wid~ range of

non-absorbent surfacesl
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